A Chapter of NIGP, the Institute for Public Procurement
www.iappo.org
Federal Identification Number: 36-4203100
Membership Application Form

Type of Membership (see attached for qualifications)

☐ Regular  ☐ Lifetime  ☐ Honorary

Name:_________________________________________________________
(Please Print)

Certifications:______________  Title:______________________________

Agency:_____________________________________________________

Department:___________________________________________________

Address:_____________________________________________________

City:_________________________  Zip Code:_______________________

TX:__________________________  FX:___________________________

E-Mail Address:________________________________________________

NIGP Member?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Signature:______________________________  Date:_________________

Association Year: January 1 through December 31.
Annual Dues: $45 per individual; Lifetime/Honorary Members – NC
Return completed application form with appropriate check amount made payable to IAPPO, Inc., to the following: IAPPO, P.O. Box 231, Springfield, IL 62705

Phone: (217) 299-4345

E-Mail: arthur.l.moore@illinois.gov

Payments by credit card can be made online at www.iappo.org.
ARTICLE IV – MEMBERSHIP

4.1 Admission to Membership. An applicant becomes a member upon acceptance of the application, payment of dues, and confirmation by the Membership Committee that they meet all eligibility requirements as outlined in Article IV, Section 2.

4.2 Classes of Membership. This Corporation shall consist of Regular, Lifetime, and honorary memberships.

4.2.1 Regular Membership. Regular membership in the Corporation shall be open to all public institution procurement and materials management agencies/personnel including federal, state, county, municipal, and township activities, public school systems, colleges, universities, hospitals, park districts, commissions, authorities, and any other political subdivisions of the State of Illinois; vendors excluded.

4.2.2 Lifetime Membership. Lifetime membership may be conferred upon active members of this chapter upon their retirement from the purchasing profession and upon written request for such membership; vendors excluded. Lifetime members shall be entitled to vote and hold office and shall be exempt from payment of dues.

4.2.3 Honorary Membership. Honorary membership may be bestowed upon individuals who have made distinguished contributions to the purchasing profession or this Corporation, upon recommendation and majority vote by the Executive Board. Honorary Members shall not be entitled to vote or hold office and shall be exempt from payment of dues.